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PUSHING TO COMPLETION ,

Bapid Progress'Being Made on the North-
tern Branch to Lincoln.

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE ,

"Work of tlic Hoard of Public Imiuls-
niul llnllillngfi Ijnmla Forfeited

In Holt Comity Court
Now * nml 1'ollllcs.f-

rnoM

.

rnr DEE'S Mscni.v mmniul.
The Lincoln branch of the Chicago &

Northwestum Hint is being built to this
city , anil upon which the limit of time
for construction is placed at November 1 ,
is pushing work all along the line from
Fremont south , grading camps being
jilrcruly established within six miles of
this city. The right of way for the road
through Saimdcra and Lancaster coun-
ties

¬

has nil been .secured , save and except
n few isolated exceptions , and , the pros-
pects

¬

now are that the road will ho com-
pleted

¬

to the capital at a date ncaror
September 1 than November 1. The road
will run past the fair grounds ot the state
agricultural society , parallel with the Lt.

& M. railroail , and upon completion will
be a valuable auxiliary to the latter com *

pany in handling the freight and pus-

hengcr
-

tralliu that centers at the grounds
on fair week. The Northwestern , after
crossing the t'latto river six miles west of
Fremont , crosses Saundcrs county to-

Vnlioo , and between the latter plaeo and
the river two towns have been platted by
the company ono at Pine ( Mull's postof-
lieu and ono at Colon , butwoon Wnhoo
and Lincoln. No town sites luxyo as yet
been surveyed , and the possessor of
natural towns and town lot speculators
inti.Hl possess their souls in pa-
tluncc , N. C. Abbott right of-
wuy man for the company , left
yesterday for Fremont and Wales on bus-

iness
¬

for the company.-
ATTHBSTATK

.

HOUSE.
The board of public lands and build-

in
-

";s met at the land commissioner's
ollieo yesterday In regular monthly ces-
nion

-

, having for the day's work the
monthly routine regarding public lands
and building !) . The board failed to com-
plete

¬

their work in this branch , and ad-
journed

¬

until Thursday , holding a session
to-day to transact business regarding the
educational lands. At this session the
report of the appraisers upon the school
hinds in Hayes county will bo received ,
and if approved , these lands , which com-
prise

¬

some of the finest lands in
the state , will bo opened subject to lease.

The commissioner of public lands and
buildings has declared forfeited to the
state 1'DO, acres of school land in Holt
county , the forfeit being for not paying
lease rental and being delinquent to the
fitatn in the samo. The hunt will bu ad-
vertised

¬

for a releasing on July 10 , at the
appraised value-

.In
.

the secretary of stale's plllce articles
of incorporation were Hied incorporating
the lihia valley bank , of Hebron , No-
brn&kii.

-

. with a casli capital of $ '-5,000 , the
corporation to run from Juno 1 , 1880 , to-

n like date A. D. , 1DOU. The inconiora-
tors

-

are Joseph A. IJullur. iionjamin
Young , John Cropsoy , J. H.btickleJohn,

Henry Quilmcycr , Af. II. Weiss.-
IN

.
UISTltlCT COUII-

T.In'ilistrtct
.

court before Judge Hay ward ,
the case of William IJarr , who stands by
information charged with perjury , was
on trial to a jury , the district attorney ,
nssisteTI liy H , 1) . Stearns , prosecuting the
case. This case is the outgrowth of n
case that was tried at the last term of
the district court in which Tom Carr was
prosecuted under the Slocumb law by
the law and order league for keeping
blinds before the windows of his saloon.
Barr was ono of the jurors who heard the
case , and the jury failed to agree , stand-
ing

¬

for two days , cloven for acquittal and
ono for conviction. The information
now filed against burr , and upon which
ho is tried for perjury , recites that at the
trial when ho was a juror , that ho swore
ho know nothing of the case , and the
prosecution is attempting to prove that
Jiarr know all about it and had so ad-
mitted

¬

to the jury at that time and after ¬

wards. The jury returned a verdict of
not guilty.

rOI.ITlCAt.
There is a roaming rumor passing

through the political circles of this politi-
cal

¬

centra that a boom is forming out in
the Second congressional district for U.S.
Harrison as iiHiiccessorto James Laird as
representative in congress. Mr. Harri-
son

¬

was for some years a resident of
York , and is now living in the Republican
valley , from which placp comes the
announcement from his friends that ho
will bo groomed for the congressional
race , anu that ho is buildcd ot winning
timber.

MIKOIl MENTION.
The B. & M. is using the broadaxo

again in regard to the passenger conduc-
tors

¬

, but whether it means a general
change , tlie railroad boys are unablu to-

say. . Some time slnco Conductor ,

with a freight run out of Lincoln , was
relieved from duty , and Sunday last Con-
ductor

¬

Kdson. of the main line passenger
run between i'ncilic Junction and Hast-
ings

¬

, was relieved and Conductor Carter
was given his place-

.itmoral
.

( Vifiiunin , who was banqueted
at the Windsor Monday evening , left yes-
terday for Harrnnqulllu via Washington ,

wluiro ho will receive linal instructions
legarding his duties. His friends in Lin-
coln

¬

mourn.
8. H. II. Clark of Omaha and Alex

Jotos.of the Missouri i'liuitio railway com-
jKiuy

-

, are in thu city on business matters
concerning the Lincoln extension of that
corporation.-

J.
.

. W. Hookwaltcr. of Spriugliold , O. ,

who once upon a time entered the tiroiw-
as a democratic candidate for governor
of Ohio , is In the city , called by legal
biisincsii in the district court. Hon. A. L-

.ClalVord
.

, of Springlluld , hears him com ¬

pany.-
Honoral

.
Haggagc Agent Mnrslnnd , of

the 11. & M. , and Airs. Marsland enter-
tained

¬

Iho Arion club at their pleasant
homo Monday , evening , and the straw-
btsrry

-

season and products were called
into active assistance.

Representative Newcomer.of Hluo Hill ,
'Wobslor county , was in the city yoator-
day, viewing the scones whoio tac Ne-
braska

¬

legislature saved the country.-
J.

.

. Stilson Potter , of Ncbtaska City , and
of ilia law linn of John C. Watscn , was
doing the capital yesterday and enter-
taining

¬

his friends and himself.
The Lincoln base ball olub have gone

to Loiwenworth to cross bats witii that
club In a series of four games. Their
friends predict great things for thorn
down in the Kaw bottoms , and want to
pit them against the Union Pacitles on
their return liomo ,

The Ecliool board has ro-clccteil the oKl
corps of teachers , and in so doing follow
thn snnslhln track that good U-achcrs are
too good to Joso.-

UOTRT.
.

. ARIUVALS.
The following tiruumoag the prominent

Nobrftskuns registered at the diueront
hotels : J. H. Derby , Ik-llwood , L. Carter ,
Ashlnu't ; U. A. C-impbell , PJatUmouthi
C. M. Todd , Omaha ; K. D. Whcolock ,

ISoatrice ; B. S. Hakcr , Fairburyj J. M-

.ICobUiton , PlalUuioulh ; L. D , Hawthorne ,

YovkjA. I' Hiiit. Omaliai S. 11. H.Clark ,

Oivala ; K. W. JJlair , Oninlws C. P. Neod-
Jiam

-

, Omaha ; O. C. rrcomau , Liberty ; S-

.f
.

Duller , Uowar'U. U. M. Nankin. David
City ; Cuirle.1 A. ilarvoy , Ouiaha : W W-

.Ijrown
.

, CuibariKon ; A , Oruwfonl , Soward ;

.1 fjUlsoi Vottcr , Nebraska -City * Uttoriro-
Vroudti'' , I-Vipnd. .

LIFE AND DEATH IN MUNICH ,

An Interesting Uhnptor on Beer nnd
Subsequent Rtirlnla.-

G.
.

. Henry Horstmann , for several years
consul at Munich , has published an in-
teresting

¬

volume of reminiscences of his
visit abroad. In describing the cemetery
at Munich the writer says :

The corpses are kept forty-eight hours
n the "uoadhou.io" before interment.

Knelt collln is numbered , and outside , in
the vestibule , a framed list gives the
name nnd age of oacli occupant. Great
precautionary measures are taken against
the chance of burying anyone who might
possibly bo only in n trance. A corpse is
not allowed to be koptmoro than twenty-
four hours in the liouso (quite a wise reg-
ulation

¬

in cities , wlicro many families
living under the same roof ) . Jt? is then
taken to the " (Iciullion.se" at the cc.me-
torv.

-

. When the collln has been placed ,
n ring is slipped over the middle linger
of the corpse , having a connecting wire
to the coiling , and from there carried
over to an adjoining apartment , where
the wire is attached to a bell having a
number corresponding to that of the
colfin. The slightest movement of the
body would cause the bell to ring , and
the attendants would be at once notified.-
In

.

siuli cases they have their special in-

structions
¬

as to what is to bo done. In
the largo halls there is quite a net-
work

¬

of wires with the ends hanging
down , and It ratlicrnnploasanlly reminds
one of n vast telegraph ollieo where a
good deal of business is lieing done. The
quiet corpses lying there side by side ,
with their lingers in the rings , make a
weird and mystio impression on ono
those poor human batteries. charged with
all the miseries of earth , with their wires
connecting with eternity. If those wires
were inhued with the iwwcr of transmit-
ting

¬

the expressions of the living soul.
what tales would ho theirs ! 1 often used
to think how horrible it would bo should
one of the bolls begin ringing suppose
at lliu dead of night , when the great
graveyard Is deserted by all save the
thousands of ghosts that haunt it the
ghosts below ground and those in the
mill silently awaiting their turn to be
shoveled in anil the solitary living
watches in the chnrnel iiule-chanilier
And yet such things1 not ( infrequently
hapnun. From the swelling of tin ; bodies
the hand slips down , and the bell rings.
The watchman hardened old chum of
the deadlike a sprightly waiter , saun-
ters

¬

in to see what is wanted ; but hn only
has to raise the ley , leaden hand to its
place again. This arrangement , of the
rings and bells is m.ido probably more
for the consolation of the public than for
its necessity ; no case has occurred , since
its introduction some thirty years ago , of
any of the occupants of the "dcadhouso"
coming to Ufa again. The little children
alone lie there in groups by themselves ,

and have no wires attached to them-
."It

.

would bo a poor work on Munich , "
says Mr. Hortsmann , "if one chapter
were not devoted to beer. Bavaria takes
the lead of all nations in tlie consump-
tion

¬

of beer , but Munich out beers ail
Bavaria. " The babe at the breast is
given its tirst sip of beur. Before it is-

a year old it is knowing in the matter of-

heer , and claps its hands joyfully when
it sees the sparkling brown" juice in the
mug. liefore it can walk it is generally
honored with the present of a miniature
beer glass , which becomes as necessary a
table equipment for it as the spoon it cats
with. The measure of beer ono gets in
Munich is no humbug. The law requires
each glass and each mugslmll bonr onthtit
its outside its governmental attestation
to its capacity , and a line is
ground into tno glass or stone showing
the exact level which the liquid must
have. This line dare not bo less than one
centimetre (half an inch ) from the rim ,
so as to allow for the foam , and the ves-
sels

¬

must bo tilled to that mark
with solid beer. There are f5-18'i brew-
eries

¬

in Bavaria , or a little more than 911-
0to each 1,000 inhabitants. In the United
States there are 13,000 breweries , or one
to each 20,000 inhabitants. In Munich
there arc 29 breweries , the largest pro-
ducing

¬

7,000,000 gallons of beer per
annum. In all Europe there are 40,000
breweries , producing 74,800,000 barrels of-

beer. . Of this quantity Bavaria produces
8,070,000 barrels. The city of Munich
annually consumes 71)3,000) barrels of
beer , or 473 quarts per head , or 1 !MO
quarts per day more than thirteen times
ns much as the average amount for the
American citizen. Mr. Horstmann ven-
tures

¬

to say that there are thousands of
men in Munich who drink eight quarts
every day of their lives , while there are
many who drink ten and twelve quarts.-
If

.

this quantity were divided out into the
ordinary American 5-cont glass it would
( ill sixty glasses. But although such im-
mense

¬

quantities of beer are consumed
in Bavaria tlie amount of drunkenness is
much less there than in other countries ,

and a drunken man in the streets is al-

most
¬

never seen , a fact alleged to bo duo
to the richness of Bavarian beer in dex ¬

trine , and its comparative freedom from
alcohol. The Bavarian winter beer con-
tains

¬

about 4 pur cent , and the summer
beer about ! } per cent , of alcohol , while
English porter contains from 0 to 7 per-
cent , and ale from 0 to 9 per cent. "

Ono of the small , rocky islands of Pyra-
mid

¬

lake , Nevada , is alive with rattle ¬

snakes. It is supposed that the pro-
genitors

¬

of those snakes were wafted to-

tlie island on bunches of floating reeds
or rafts of driftwood. There are
thousands , if not millions the people
about the lake say millions of tlie rat-
tlers

¬

on the island , and their right to it
there is "none to dispute. " The reptiles
have their homes among the rocks and
feed upon the eggs and young of water-
fowl

¬

and dead lish that are cast on the
island. Stories have been told of those
snakes rushing forth in a body , hissing
and rattling , to attack any one landing
upon the island. The rattlesnakes of the
Island , when disturbed , glide away
and hide themselves in the crevices of
the rocKS , just as would similar snakes
on the mainland , though they Halt and
show light when hard pressed.

Very 1roolse.
Texas Sittings ! The Ilcy. Whang-

doodle Baxter somewhat bewildered his
congregation by saying !

"Cistern and brcdtmm. dar will bo u
called meeting in dls butldin' tomorrerc-
bonin. . "

"What's do hour ? " called out a mem ¬

ber."Yer unnoomo as soon oraslato us you
pleases , provided yer nil get ncali at-
soboii o'clock , ponsaokly. "

Severn Measured.
Texas Sittings ; "There are no crusad-

ers or prohibitionists in my section of
Kentucky , " remarked u Kentucky colo-
nel

-

at Washington ,

"But what do people do thorn to check
the curse of liquor ? ' '

"Well , when a man refuses to monkey
with thn bowl bis neighbors all
treat him. "

"Treat him ? "
"Yes , they treat him with silent con ¬

tempt. He is socially ostracised. "

Gnrlaud'H PYlcmli * .
Texas Sittings ; An Arkansas man who

was in Washington about an appoint-
ment

¬

in the attorney-general's depart-
ment , telegraphed to nis wife

"Ilavn had private interview with Gar ¬

land. Much pleased with result. "
The intelligent telegraph operator

made It read
"Havo had private interview with girl

and much pleased with result."
The camlouian's wifu took thu next

train for the national capital ,

A Frenchman has invoutvd an auto-
muton

-

which plays upon the piano with
expression and brilliancy.

Hose Hopkins , of. an influential
family in Aiuluurivd , PH. , alopud with u-

horujliaudi'd t! y laborer of ( Uo luinoa.

THE MURDER OF A MISER ,

A Bloody Crime Which Startled Aristo-

cratic
¬

New York Thirty Years Ago ,

THE MYSTERY YET UNSOLVED.-

A

.

Dark nnd Devilish Deed UnnvcnRcd
Money the Motive Sketch of-

ttic CunmnrjlirxmIltiraoll-
Tragedy. .

A piercing shriek of "JIurdcrl" rang
through quiet , aristocratic Bond street ,

in New York city, one stormy night
thirty years ngo. Once only did the cry
go forth , and then all was silent , save for
the rattling of the rain and the moaning
of the rapidly rising wind.

The hour was half-past 10 o'clock on
the night of Friday , January 301857. A
gentleman living : it No. 30 Bond street
heard Iho cry , but us ho was unnbloto
tell from wliat direction it came , and as-

it was not repeated , ho closed his door
and retired.

Next morning the city was shocked to
hoar of the mysterious murder of Dr.
Harvey Burdell , n wealthy but eccentric
dentist , who lived at No. !))1 Bond street.-

Dr.
.

. Burdell owned the House , ot which
he was in the habit of letting the greater
nart , reserving for his owifuso only the
reception parlors , operating room anil
bedroom on the second floor-

.In
.

person ho was a line portly man of
middle ace. A man of strong passions
and ungovernable temper , he had few
friends. In spite of his invested wealth ,

which was eoiisiderablo.anillus large anil
remunerative praetice , his mode of life
was so penurious nsalmost to entitle him
to tin ; name of miser. His hou.se was
usually let to persons of questionable
character , a ehiss among which he had
ninny intimates.-

He
.

kept his own servant , an extraor-
dinary

¬

Irish girl named Biddy , who , al-

though
¬

in most respects an ignorant crea-
ture

¬

, possessed n singular facility for no-

quiring
-

foreign languages. French ,
( icrmnn and Spanish , she spoke with
fluency , having devoted all her spare
time to slimy. She was devotedly at-
tached

¬

to the doctor.-
On

.

May 1 , preceding the murder , Mrs.
Cunningham , a buxom widow , with two
children , took possession of the house.
Like others of tiie doctor's tenants , her
reputation was none of the best. The
other inmati'S of the house were John J.-

Eckel
.

, who was iicncrully supposed to bo
paying court to Mrs. Cunningham , Snod-
'grass

-

, a youth of eighteen , who was very
attentive to the two daughtcrs.Ilelen nnd
Augusta ; Daniel Ulmau and Hannah
Uonlan , the cook.-

A
.

small boy took charge of tiio doctor's
rooms and called every morning for the
purposes of making the tires.-

Airs.
.

. Cunningham appears to have
divided her affections between Mr. Eckel
and tiie doctor , each of whom did his ut-
most

¬

to .supplant Iho other , with the re-
sult causing frequent uproars in the
house. '

On October 23. IS.'iO , Mrs. Cunningham
was married by the Hev. Dr. Marvino to
whom it has never been clearly proven.
The certificate states that it was Dr. Bur-
deli , but it is by no means certain that ho
was not personated on the occasion. As
his lawful wife. Airs. Cunningham ,
would , of course , have been entitled to
her legal share ot his estate in the event
of his sudden death.

Whether they were married or not ,

however , furious outbreaks between the
couple continued to be of frequent oc-

currence
¬

and matters finally came to
such a pass that the doctor determined to
look out for another tenant.

While Dr. Burdell was out at dinner
on the evening preceding the murder ,
Mrs. Ciinninglintu asked Hannah , the
cook , what woman it was that she had
shown through tl o house that day.
Hannah replied that it was a lady who
was about to take the house-

."When
.

docs she take possession ? "
asked Mrs. Cunningham.-

"The
.

lirst of May , " replied the servant.-
"He

.

bettor bo careful ; ho may not live
to sign the papers ," was the reply.

What time the doctor came liomo that
night is unknown , but the exact moment
of tlie murder is fixed at half-past 10-

o'clock , and the time when the cry of
murder was heard.-

It
.

was 8 o'clock in the morning when
the boy came , according to custom , to
make the iircs in the doctor's rooms. He
brought a scuttle of coal from the cellar
and setting it down opened the door of
the front room on the second floor-

.It
.

struck against somethini : which
seemed heavy and yet yielding. The
boy , who was whistling merrily , pushed
it back and stepped into the room.

The sight Which mot his struck
him rigid with horror. On its back , with
arms outstretched and eyes staring
blankly at the coiling , lay the body of the
owner of the house , the head resting in a
pool ot blooi ) . Blood was everywhere
on the walls , carpets , furniture , splashed
live feet high on the door and spurted to
the very ceiling.

The boy's terror found vent in a shriek
that was head by every soul in tlm house ,

Airs. Cunningham , with her family and
boarders , were quietly nt breakfast in the
basewent , apparently all unconscious of
the awful scene upstairs.-

On
.

learning what had occurred she
gave way to a wild outburst rf grief.-
Kckel

.

exhibited little concern.
The room in which the body was found

had evidently been the scene of 11 torrillc
life nnd death struggle. The furniture
was tossed about in every direction and
hardly an article was found to be free
from the stain of blood.-

Mo
.

less than fifteen distinct stab
wounds , any ono of which was stillicicnt-
to have caused death , wore counted on
the corpse , which was fully clothed.
They had thn tipptMirano of having been
Inflicted with a long ) narrow dagger.

Around the neck , sinking deeply Into
thu flesh , was tlie mark of a small cord ,

showing that strangulation , had lirst been
attempted. This failing , resort had been
had to the dagger.

The gas was burning full. The bed
had not been slept in. A complete ex-

amination
¬

of the house disclosed the
startling fact that there were blood marks
on the hell , oven in tlie nttio room and on-
thu very stops leading to the scuttle in
the roof.

The spirit of murder seemed to have
stalked through the house , leaving every-
where

-

tiio gory trace of its lingers.
The news of the murder spread like

wildfire through the city. The police
were scarcely able to control the excited
crowds that surged through Bond street
to gaze at the windows of the room in
which the tragedy took place.-

At
.

the coroner's inquest , which was
hold in the house , medical experts testi-
fied

¬

that the strokes of the dagger had
been delivered by a left-handed person.-
Mrs.

.

. Cunningham was left-handed. The
verdict charged Mrs. Cunningham and
Eckel with the murder and they were
convoyed to the Tombs ,

The case against Eckel was dismissed ,

but Airs. Cunningham was placed on trial
on the Cth of May. She was ably de-
fended

-

by Henry L. Clinton. District
Attorney A. Oakey Hall conducted thu
prosecution , but ho was unable to estab-
lish

¬

anything against the accused except
the existence of a motive ,

The' trial lasted three days , and the
Jury , after deliberating for an hour and a
half , returned a Verdict of "not cuilty. "

.Mrs. Cunningham , who had assumed
the nnuiu of Burdell , immediately re-
turned

-
to her houie at No. 81 Bond street.

Not Sdtislind with having escaped thu
penalty of the lmev which there te Jittlo'-
duubt that she committed , and. havipg.

booomo cntillod b.t right of dower to a
third ot the murdered man's wenlth ,

she determined to igaln possession of the
whole of It , nnd in furtherance of this
object conceived the rcmnrkablo Idea of-

imlmins : oft'on the authorities an infant
heir to the estate.-

A
.

Dr Uhl was taken Into her confi-
dence

¬

, with the understanding that ho
was to receive $1,000 for his share in the
transaction , but the doctor promptly
acquainted the district attorney with the
particulars of the widow's ingenious
little plan.-

Mr.
.

. Hall entered eagerly into the spirit
of what appeared to him a huge joke and
actually undertook to supply the neces-
sary

¬

infant. In duo time Mrs. Cunning-
ham

¬

announced that all was ready for
the interesting dcnonment.

Disguised as a Sister of Charity she
wont to a house in Kim street , where the
lutant , borrowed by Mr. Hall from Belle-
vue

-

hospital , was delivered to her by Dr-
.Uhl

.

, and carried it to Bond street in a-

basket. . The next day the arrival of the
heir was duly announced and then Mr.
Hall and a policeman stepped in and
arrested the "mother. "

She was soon attcrwards , however , set
at liberty. The little girl who was used
in carrying out this remarkable fraud
was named Matilda Anderson. 'She and
her real mother were placed on exhibi-
tion

¬

at Barnnm'fi museum.-
Airs.

.
. Cunningham soon afterwards

went to California Kckcl was Imprisoned
in thu Albany penitentiary for complicity
In some whiskey frauds in Brooklyn and
died there.

The house in Bond street , which is but
little altered in appearance is frequently
shown to strangers as the scene of the
"mysterious Cunningliani-Burdcll mur-
der.

¬

. "

BIQ IM-

."Wo

.

Thought Wo Knowcd Him , But
Wo Didn't ,"

"He's a bullvl"-
"Ho'sacowardl" '"lie's got to hang !

"That's his third man !"
The one narrow street of the frontier

town was filled with a surging crowd of
excited men. Tltcro wcro Indian
lighters , scouters , gamblers , tramps ,

minors , speculators everything and
everybody.

Every town has its bully every fron-
tier

¬

town. Big Jim was tlie bully of Hill
City , llo could drink more , curse
louder , shoot quicker and start a row
sooner than any other man. When ho
shot Limber Joe it was a standoff. It was
rough against rough. Whoever went
under the town would bo gainer. The
death of his second victim brought him
n certain respect , for ho had given the
man a fair show. There was a limit to
the number of men one might shoot in
Hill City. It was three times and out.
Bur Jim had killed his third.

Two hundred men all excited some
halt crazed all indigdaiit some terribly
aroused , surged down the street to the
Red Star saloon bent on vengcancn. Big
Jim and the man he had killed wcro
alone in the place-

."Bring
.

him oull" "-
K"He's got to Wing ! "
"Bring out the bully and coward I"
There was a rush , but it was checked.

Men had pistols and knives in their
hands , but the: Bight of Big Jim with a
big "navy" in each hand cooled their
ardor. A life for a life is no rovenge.
They lied when they called him a bully.
Bullies strike and run or bluster and
dare not strike. They lied when they
c.illed him a coward. Cowards do not
remain to face death.

Big Jim advuncod'a little. The crowd
fell back. He stood in the door and sur-
veyed

¬

the mob as. another man might
have looked up at the pine covered crest
of Carter's peak. Tlie mob grow quiet.
There were 200i right hands clutching
deadly weapons , but not a hand moved.
Two hundred to ono is appalling odds ,

but the one was master. Seeming to
face every man of them seeming to cover
every breast with the black muzzles of
his revolvers the man backed away up
the road into the darkness , out of their
sight and bearing. Ho said not a word.
There wasn't a whisper from the crowd
until ho had disappeared. Then men
drew long breaths of relief. A terrible
menace had passed away.

Out into the darkness down the roucn
road over thorudo bridge , and there Big
Jim put up his revolvers , turned his face
square to the west and stepped out with-
out

¬

a look back to the camp. It was ten
miles to Harncy's Bend. Men driven
from the ono cam ) ) took refuge in the
other. The half-way landmark was a bit
of a valley skirted by a creek. Wayfarers
who were journeying by team many
times halted there. On this night there
was a lone wagon. Under the canvas
cover slept a mother and four children.
Resting against a wheel was the husband
and father , his eyes piercing into the
darkness Ins oars drinking in every
sound.

Big Jim had not reached the valley yet
when the still night air was rent with war
whoops , the crack of rifles , the screams
of u woman and her children. Indians
had discovered the lone and almost de-
fenseless family. There wcro live scalps
to adorn their lodges. The bully and the
coward had not boon discovered. Ho
could find a safe hiding place. Did ho ?

A half dozen screaming , yelling liends-
wcro dancing about the wagon shooting,
striking , dodging , closing in on tno ono
white man , who somehow escaped their
blows and bullets when there was a
cheer and a rush , and the navys began to-

crack. . Sixty seconds later dead silence
had fallen upon the valley.

Ono two thrco dead Indians. The
immigrant leaned against the wagon ,
faint with a wound in his head. The
wife looked out with an awful terror at
her heart. Bullets hud chipped and
splintered wheel and body-

."Who
.

are you ? " asked the immigrant ,
as a figure approached him from the
darkness.-

"Big
.

Jim. "
"You have saved us from a massacro. "
"Yes , it was well I happened along !

House ui > the lire , for there is no further
danger.

mum the caucht the fresh fugots
and lighted ui > thu little vallny the immi-
grant

¬

counted the dead Indians again
ono two three. Ho turned with ex-

tended
¬

hand , hut Big Jim had departed.
Next day. when men from Hill's and
Hartley's found his load body beside the
rooks a milo away , with live wounds
which had let his life blood out. they
whispered to each others

"Wo thought Kvo'knowcd' him , but wo-
didn't. ."

There have been fcfund 275 varieties of
birds in Washington.territor-

y.fflOST
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BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO- , ST. LOUIS

JIM GIDBS' YARNS.-

A.

.

Florida Humorist and Ills Adven-
tures

¬

by riooil and Field.-
A

.

correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times writes from Eustis , Florida : Jim
tillibs , the cracker humorist of Suwauce
county, is a wiry young follow of about
forty , a hard-working fanner , and a-

semioccasional lover of old , red liquor.
He has bright , small eyes , a face the
color of old trlpo , and a moustache that
is the shadow of tilings hoped for. Jim
is a good fellow , quiet , peaceable , hos-
pitable

¬

, and is saturated with
natural , genuine , purely Ameri-
can

¬

humor. Ho has two voices ,

one a deep bass coming up from the
depths of his inner economy , the other a
charming falsetto , suggcsivu of the ambi-
tious

¬

school girl , who attempts to reach
high C without lirst gome through the
necessary preparation. The humor of
his yarns is enhanced by his startling
change from one voice to the other.
Many of your rcadors will remember
him , as they have been delighted listeners
when stopping at Live Oak. Jim never
smiles or laughs himself and is at his
best when ho is about one drink ahead of
the gamo.-

A
.

I'UETTV HEFTY CHAWKISl-
t."I'll

.

swear , boys , " said Jim ono day ,
as he stopped his horse in front of the sa-
loon

¬

and swayed easily in Ids saddle , " 1

don't want to see no moro heavy rains
like wo had this week. They're about
spiled my crop. Woss'n that , them
blame crawfish is crawlin' all over my-
yard. . My dog bagged ono the t'other-
night. . "

"How was that , Jim ? " inquired ono of
hoys-

."Well
.

, you sco , I'd just gone to bed. I-

couldn't go to sloop , for I had been sorter
riled at the rain , and all tor onct the pup
commenced barkin' like the devcl. I
thought 'twas a coon in the yard after
the eniekons , so I slipped on my pants ,

took a lantern and went out. What do
you think I saw ? Boys , I'll swear hit
was the biggest crawlish I ever seed in
all my life. Hit was on hit's bind legs
a-sparrin' at the dog. 1 sicked the pup
on , but the crawlish whipped him out in
one round. I went into tno house after
my gun , but when I got back the dog-
goncd

-
thing was gone. I was sorry , for I

was goin' to give hit to my friend Senator
Bill Bryson. "

"How big was it , Jim ? " asked one
laughing listener.-

"Boys
.

, I'll sw.ir hit was as big as that
goods box , " pointing to a dry-goods box
about three foot square.-

A
.

MASSACltE OF WILD DUCK-
S."I'll

.

bet a hundred of fodder that I've
got the best gun there is InoldSuwanco , "
said Jim , "and I once killed moro ducks
with hit than the hull blame town of Live
Oak could eat in a day. "

"Where is it , Jim ? "
"I'vo got hit right homo now , ain't' I ,

Jo ? "
"How long is it. Jim ? "
"Hit's twenty foot lane , if it's a foot.-

My
.

old grandfather lit the Injuns with
hit. You kin put yor whole arm
down the barrel. Ono day last
winter I got up right airly to go down
to the pond duck hunting. I loaded the
old gun with a pound ot powder nnd six
pound of shot and started oft'. I had to
use about a barrel of moss for wadding.
The gnu was so heavy I couldn't carry
hit , so I drug the plagued tiling through
Iho bushes. When I got to the
pond it wasn't quite sun up.
The pond was kivcred with ducks ,

boys , I'll swear I never saw so many
ducks in my nateral life. I rested the

on a branch and pulled the trigger ,
entlemen , the dog-gono thing kicked.

Hit cut my lip through , busted my snoot
and kicked mo onto tlie head. Yes , sir ,
hit kilt mo dead. When I como to I was
kivcred with blood nnd could scarcely
see. I hurried to the house quick's I
could and got my face fixed up. I was
that weak I couldn't walk much , and it
was two hours afore I wont back to the
pond. I'll swear , boys , the gun was still
sniokin' and a forty-aero licld t'other
side the pond was kivcred with ducks.-
I

.

wisht I'd took bettor aim. I b'licvo I'd-
a kilt all they was in the pond. "

"How many did you kill , Jim ? "
"Well , I on'y got seventeen hundred.-

I'd
.

a got more , but sonio on 'em was so
badly shot up I didn't kccr to bother.
For all , that gun cuttin'up so and bustm'-
of me an' the load hadn't gone outin' of-

it , for about u week after Tom put on a-

fresh cap and kilt a hawic with It 000
yards oil' . "

"What will you take for that gun ,

Jim ? "
" Taint for sale. I'm goin' to keep hit

ontil nox' 'lection ana see cf I can't
make some nigger democrats with hit. "

A CUKIOUS CIGA-
K."Thank

.
you , that smells like a good

cigar. The poorest cigar I over smoked
was ono I got at Houston some time ago.
Hit was at night. Tom and mo bad been
to a party , I think , and as wo passed
through that place I 'eluded I wanted a-

smoko. . Wo had plenty of 'old red' with
ns , but nosmokin' terbackcr. Wo tlruv-
up to the store and I hollared for the
man to come down. Hit was about mid ¬

night. Hit was a long time before I
could wake him up , and when he did ho
was skeered to como down. I reckon ho
thought wo was Icukluk. Soon's ho
found out 'twas mo ho como down and
opened the door a crack and asked what
1 wanted. I told him a oigar. He handed
Eoinethin' out and hit was so long I
thought hit was a broom-handle. 1 told
him I wanted a cigar nnd scz ho : 'That's
a cigar , and cheap at fiye cents. ' So I
lit hit and rode off. lilt was so doggoncd
long hit struck agin the branches over-
head

¬

and tilled my eyes full of ashes and
sich , scrapin' the bark ofl'en the
branches and skcorln' my boss.-
I

.

broke oft' part nnd kept on-
Htnokin' , but it was still too long , so
1 kop' bronkln' off pieces and putlin' 'om-
in my pocket. When 1 got lioinn I was
Btill smokin' and had a pocket full of-
cigars. . That was the longest cigar I
over seed , and I was two hours and a half
uettin' homo , too-

."What
.

was it made of , Jim ? "
"Why , bear grass and wahoo bart. Hit

was green , too , for ho made hit in the
mornin' and Ink hit in the night afore hit
was halt dry. "

TUB ( JAY ANI > FESTIVE TP.XAS TONY.
Ono year ago a Texas horse trader

brought a lot of the most vicious ponies
to Live Oak and disposed of them to the
neighboring farmers , either by purchase
or trade. Jim is always swapping horses
and ho was one of the first to become
owner of a pony. Ho had no trouble in
breaking it to the saddle , for ho Is a
number ono horseman nnd a fearless
rider , but when ho came to break it to
harness ho had a regular picnic. Ho told
us of his troubles ono day , with the same
impassive countenance and the change
of voice that is a part of his natural be ¬

ing.-
fcv'PIl

.

swear , boys , them Texas ponies Is
like n streak of lightning. 'Tother day
I hitched mine to the wagon and wont
to loading up foddur. I hud about three
hundred bundles on when the pony cot
skeered like , and oft'hn started on n dead
run , wagon and all. Hit was the dog-
gondobt

-

race I over seed Hit run right
through the woods about forty miles I
guess , and when I fotoiicd up with hit
after a two davs' sarch , hit had a wad of
grape vines 'round hit as big as that
there fctono over yongcr. The wagon
was all bruk up , and 1 never did find but
ono bundle of fodder ; hit was scattered
all over the yurth. Now good-by , I inns'
bo goin' . Como out some day nud sou-
my cat that's big as a ycnrlin' . I cotched
hit by tlie collar 'tothcr day and hit
drug mo half way up big chainburry
tree ,

The Puritan's closest competitor , the
Iron yacht IViscilla , is i.n Nuw York bur-
bar receiving now' Hails the great re-

gattaof June ID.

THE ANNUAL RECORD.

Its Enormous Total and Wldo Distribution ,

Caprices of Fortune.-

A

.

partial list ot the prizes nbovc Ono Thou-
Miml

-

Dollar * , paid by ttio Louisiana SUto Lot-
terjCoiuimuj' tturlnw the year onrtlnc Mixy ,
ISM , topotlior with the names nnd addresses
Ktvoa to Iho Compuny by llio holders , omitting1
those wlio hnro ro-iiicsted It-

.Hecclptjfor
.

ttio ntnounts are on file nttho-
olllcos ol Iho Company.

KJt'KE 18 , ISiS-

.Morr.tn
.

llrown , Xnshvlllo. Tcnn. f30NM-
Frnnk Nnolno. WoodwimU Hnrdon , Snn-

FniticiscoCtl .1. .. 15,000-
H. . W. Tucker. San rmnclfcco , C.tl. VtfUO-

Mrs. . J. S. llw.vor , SuvntimiU , On. IMUI-
Alirntmtn Iiolllor, Snvnnnah , Oa . .. 15.00-
JWnuKMny , Now York. . v. 2.M-
JW.J.ltobcrtivn , Urnnhury.Tux. . 2.000
1)) . Kit7Ronild , Mound City. 111.. 2,000
John Wynne , Detroit , Mich. 2.000-
Nulkiiml Ktclinnito llnnk , llusion , Muss. . 2.CUJ-

A. . A. Korii * . Cnln niunin , I'd. 2.000
C.V.Tiubi'Clty Nnl'l liHHkKt.WortUTox 2,00-

0r jurv u.isss.
C. t. . Homer , tlrookfton.Tox. 15,000-
J. . V. Wnlos. llrltlireiiort. Conn. 1'i.oco-
S. . M. Simpson , an: icth at. . Denver , Col. . . 15,000
] ' . H. Kckotiroth , If-'l .Montgomery St. , Sim-

ViiincLoco. . 0 1. 1 , M-

C.. A. rcnsley.lVrsln. lown. 0,000
1. 1)) . Jink ? , llrookltind , Ark. 0,000
John OuiHiron , Wichita I'nIM.Tox. f ,00-
0Ilowory National llnnk , Now York. JUW-
OItntton.V Kountz , Nutclioz , M 8 s. 4.UX-
1Mis. . I1. 1. Dun-on , Atlnntn , On. 1'AM-

JinnliiKSC'oimty Hink: , Ninth Vermin , Itul 1'JK )

J. W. Hrdlwrry , Wnco. Tux. I.'O-
.Iiuutu

-'
. U. Downey , Ixnilsvlllo , Ky. lvX! )

I.oulsrllloUtyNnt1 llnnk. UuiUvtllo , Ky l.'OO-

F.. Ashtou , I'hlliidolphln , I'll. 1,200-

DHAWINO OK AUOUST 11,185-
3.Grblmrdt

.

Topping , 733 Mm hot gt. , Snn-
Krnnuisco. . l-nl. IS.O.-

WFrnnk M. SOIIMIM , lllsmiirck , D.lk. 15,00-
0Friinli Nohlrs London , Ont. , Cnmuln.col.

through Molsons Hunk. London , Out' . . . 15,009-
Gluts. . Hock' , llumboUU uvo. , Milwaukee ,

wu. nooo-
Mctropolltmi Nnt'l llnnk , Clnulnniitl.Ohla r , ( HKl-

J. . M. llrlunl , South Whltluy. lint. fi.OlX-
lWullj , Knriio & Co.'s Hunk , Sun I'rnnclsco 2.IKO-

Kdvvnrd Btruuh , Crescent City , Cul. " ,,000-
Wni. . O.Vldinnyor , 0 Centre Market ,

Washington , D. 0. 2,001-
Wm. . L. Lewis , Washington , 1) . C. 2.CKO-

Win. . 1. llrown , Mnillson , Now Mexico. . . . 1,200-
II. . 11. Myors , 1000 llultlmoro nvo. , Kansas

City , Mo. 1,100
Fred Attlntror , 7 Carlo* Place , Sun I'rnn-

Cisco , Cul. 1,200
Henry Dltiman , 1015 Union Ft. , San 1'raa-

clsco
-

, Cnl. 1,20-
0Kdwurd Kalsor , Now York. 1,200
Adolph Rudolph , Now York. 1,20-

0nitAWINO OP SKlTBMDEn 3 , 1SS-
O.O.Smoek

.
, Lcuvonwortli , ICns. 15,000

John J. Wlss , Wamcm) , Idis. IS.OO-
OMrs.S.J. . lliirnuurt , Wiilln Wnlln , Wash-

.Tor
.. 6.COO-

J. . G.Sandshorry , I'nrls.To.x. 5,000-
J. . A. Clercy , lUUS Washington uvo. , Now

York City. 5,000-
Ooo. . K.Jackson. Newton , Kiis. D.iiOO

Adrian Kuyli. 21 William st . Now York. 2,000
Wells , Fargo ,t Co.'s Hunk , Sun Kranclsco 2 , XJ-

Miirlln
)

Crcsnl a. Sun 1'runcifco , Cul . 2.C03-
J. . II. Junrens , 113 Fall-mount nvo. , Haiti-

moro , Mil. 1.200
Jose It , Prntt.nuntomala.Cont'l America 1,300-
A. . T. Klnsoy , Hod Cloud , Noli. 1,200
Viral National Hunk , L< > 9 Ansoloa , Cal. . . 1.20-
0AngloAmerican Diink.Sun Krnncisco.Cnl 1,20-
01'otur Uerry , Ulobo VIM .go Bt. , South-

brldito.
-

. Mass. 1,20-
0J , E. lleriigtrom , Orpcnport , N. Y. , col-

lected
¬

through Chatham Nnt'l Hank ,
Now York. 1,200

DRAWING OF OCTOHEH13 , 18S-
5.AnlonloVordogo,7Scott8tSan

.

Francisco 115,000

Wells , Furiro & Co.'s llnuk , Sim Frunciseo 15OlW-

J.D. . Illll , liny St. Louis , Miss. 150.10,

Augusta Kovlln , )

Louis Ilymol , > Algiers , La. 15,000-
A. . O. Gulllot , 1

H. . Von Dnncloll , Guaymas , Mexico. 10.CO )
Mrs. H. M. KIblicn , 125 Ellis St. , San Fran-

cisco , Cnl. 5,00-
01'ntflclt Connor , Mi ! Golden Gate nvo.San

Francisco , Cal. fi.CO-
OWin. . Hnrty , Havnnn , Cuba. 2,4t-
It. . Hammond , Liinalnsr , Kas. 1,200-

A.T. . Ilurr , Jr. , Diinvlllo , Va. 1.20J-
J. . 11. Uyotlnc , St. Joseph , Mo. 1,200-
U. . T. KounsHvoll , with Adams Express

Co , Columbus , Ohio. . . ,. 1,200-
O. . U. Iluldomar , Kansas City Mo. 1,2(0-

IHIAWINO OF NOVnMtlEK 10 , 1883.-

M.

.

. II. Nelson.Tfl Morrlmnc st , IJoston.Mass 15,030-
S. . H.Uottys.Mr. Ollvot , Ivy. 1VKM-
1'ascal Hollcgnrdo , Kallroad nnd fith tivos. ,

South Siin Francisco , Cal. 15,000
Joseph I'ohl , Truvorso City , Mich. 15,00-
0Arnuind Prcau. lOlii Esplanade St. , Now

Orleans. 10,000
State National Hank , Now Orleans , t'l.' . . 0,00(1
Wells , Fargo & Co.'s nnnk.San Francisco . 5,000
Paul Linnallro , cor. Larkih st. and Gold-

en
¬

Onto avo. , San Francisco , Cal. 5,000
Hank of Madison , Jnolceon , Tonn. 2,400-
r.. dross i Co. , San Antonio , Tex. Z.OOO

John lirunton , GnlvoHton , Tex. 2,1100-

W. . IV Campbell k Co. , Florence , Ala. 2,000
Joseph Denis , 1 Hoyd bt. . Sun Francisco. 1,200-
A. . M. Cook , 718 Market st , San Francisco. 1,200

DRAWING OF DECEMBEH 15 , 18S5-

.Wm.
.

. M. MoArthur. Mmlngton , Mo. 50.000-
C. . II. Hlolmnls & Co. , bankers , Gl Uroad-

way.Now
-

York. 15,00-
0loon Martha , 19 St. Charles st , Now Or-

leans
¬

, La. ,. 15,000-
Cbns. . T. 1'ardco , care Carliarl & Urn. , 19-

P.irk Place , New York. .. 15,000
Jacob Murzolf , Ulacks Station , Yolo Co. ,

Cal. 16,000

.
Columbus K. Lewi :) , Ban Fnuioljuo , Cal. . 10,0-
'JOH'ec'kttr . . . 15.000-

T.. C. Ifnnd , 419 W. 7th et , St. 1'iiul , Minn. . 2,000-
A. . M. Oondron , Boston , Mass. 2,000-
leo.( . N. Tiohonor , Tucson , Ariz. 2,000-

A. . T. Boi.k. Lancaster. Ohio. 2'WO-
T.

'
. C. DiuiKMPrty , , Ky. 2.00-

0AnuloCnmornlnn Hank ( Limited ) , San
FranolGco. Cnl. S.00,-

1Ueuuo Hu.HCh , 201 Elm fit , Chicago , III. . . . 2,00-

0nilAWINO OF JANUARY 12,1830.-

M.

.

. DitrlcliHlitln , onro M. Gross , 3 Cham-
burs st , New York. .10,000-

J. . F. Uonaon , ! 7 Main st , Kansas Clty.Mo 15.00-
0J.Schwartz , Kansas City. 10,000-
J. . W. Durno Wlndsor Hotel , KimsnsClty

Mo. .. 0,000-
I ! A. Hiirnaido. Cincinnati , Ohio . 5,000
Joseph Wlttonkollar.Clilciwo , III. 5,000
Albion H. BlmmoiiB , U30 fClm si , Munches-

tor.N.
-

. II. 5,00-
0Uriah Klo itor , West Hickory , Pa. 5,000-
Dr. . W. A. Turner , 10 Third Bt , Snn Fran-

oisco.Cal
-. . .. 2.000-

J. . 11. Martin , ((103 Howard at , San Francis *

co.O'il. 8,000-
U. . , Houston , Tax. 2.0U-
QJ.C. . Klclnf older i Co. . Houston Tex , . . . 2,000,

DRAWING OFFICIIRUAUYB.1C80-
.Annfn

.
Binllh , 113 Liberty Et , New Or-

leans
-

, La. 15,00-
0Andiew Doyle , W UroudwayNutr York I tunrnThomas Sbnnhnn , " " f
Frederick Stharr,70l DoICalb avo.JUookl-

yn.N.
-

. Y. 15,000-
W. . K. Jones , MnrphyMioro , HI. 16.00-
0Uottfml Anderson , eteamur "Onward , "

MarkfilBt. wharf , Bun Frunolooi ) , Cal. . 5,000-
Wriig , Faruo & Co. , Sun Francisco , CHI. . fi.OO-

Olua.( . Follh , Vlcksl.urg.. Miss. , . 2.100-
W. . F. Randolph , 11IB Wt-st si , Oakland ,

Cal. 2,0)0-
D.

)
. I ! . Huntley , Carllclo. Now Mexico. . . . li.ifllti

W. M. Klnncuno , Oakland , Cnl. 2 , KI) :

Wells , Furgo&Co.'s Hank , Snn Frnnclsro 2mO-
J. . C. rtcolmch , Rod Wing , Minn. 2.00U
Wells , Fargo X Co.'s Hunk , Han Francisco 1-WJ

DRAWING OF MARCH 10 , 1MO-

.An
.

(fust Wibcrir , 1131 South 10th st. , Oimi-
hu

-

, Neb. iSO.O-
OOExSiipurvlsor Arthur M , Ebbitls. 113

Sacramento st , S n Francisco Cul. 23,000
Captain JamusOiirvin or Oarvln V Co. ,

Han FnmcUco , Cal. 25(00-
Wulls.

(

. F rnG c Co. 'H Hank , Sun Francisco 11,1))JO-

Oluf Anderson , 410 Chestnut bt.San 1'riin-
oiBco.Cul

-. 150.W
Merchants Nation :) ! llnnk , Cincinnati , O. 15,00-
0Fied Wolp , MonUroraory and Clny Bts. ,

San Frunclsto , Cal. 15,000-
W. . U , Colmcry , KofciusUo.Miss. . . ,. 6.0W-
W. . A. Tliomns , collected ihrongli Hank

of Llverinoro , Llvorinmo , Cal . 8.000
John Qrnvoe , 4ld K. 71)th) st , New York. . 2,000-
C.. KurU , Cincinnati , Ohio. 2.0KI-
C. . L. Youiu- , London , Ky. 2,000-
J. . a Martin. St , Helena , Cul. 2.000
Canal Ilmik , Nnw Orleans. I n. 2UO )

Miss Adullit I'awohuu with Mine. On or ,
Mllllnor.TaylcrsU.Siin FruncHcn.Cnl. 8ti

Q , 11. Moorc UT N. Vid EtI'ittsllod! , Mnas. 2.0JO

DRAWING OP Al'RIf , 13 , 183-
1.Tltcoiloro

.

luuu , 8 Williams Court , lios-
ton , Mass. I5.0W-

Rufue I', llacou , I'ortlund , ) lo. I3,0U-
Krnujt

(

Ant3 1 lluromiu bt , Now Or-
leans

¬

, La. 15.0JO
John Paste , ( 'Inra a nil Calliope stH , New

QrlcMif , l.a. 1. 15,00-
0Loyd U. Kronvli , Colceburu , Ky. 5.UJO
Henry Lou. I'Hiirrion , N. J. 5'J03
John H. Mlunlnff , i'ur Insruclor , Lnko-

gboro i: MMil ; in Southern 1C. It. , Tu-
ledu

-

, Ohio. 5100-
Joivph FUcut , 1C. Cnso Bt , Iiuvonpoit , In
Jose II. I'ruit , Guutoinulu , C. A. . . . . 5 , x 0-

Mlas Acnlo HurUe. Washington , D C. . 2.00-
9ctirictiliiksa. . WiubhuriiH III .Mlis M. MuoUi , J3 Division et , CMccfio ,

111. .. . . . ,.? . U , Chance. I'urudUo , Nnv.Toxiii Ktyrusj Co. . OalvcEtcm , Tex . . . . Scpj-
J.

,
. 11. Hu ttl8&iS Wiikhliitfloir t Crook-
lyn.

-

. N.T. . . . . . . . , . 1.2:0-
Ojmnv Wii ellu , rUH'kueyrille , HI . . '. . . 1.2JO
0. II. Lbc'j , Nw York . . . . . ... .' 1.W9

Irn Anderson , NOT York
Vrcd liode , Arentvllla , Ills.

MAY 11-

T.

,
. Hunt. Vlnotcn.Aln. , through Cltr Niv-
tlonnl llttnk , Selran , Ala

Wells , KRTKO .V tt> . ' Ilium. San I'rnnolnco 15,000-

I&.090

Hurry Jolmson.colleetcd I li rough Clmttn-
cy

-
J. StoiUvoll. Trnln Muster U. C. O. *

1. nnllvray , Clnrolnnil , Ohio. . , . .
.lolin Ol on , 79 114th st , Now York. . , . . 11,000
C.IUlcssoy.Wp.itRnosbnrRh.Vt.i-olloctixl

tlironeli Nnt'l Turk llnnk. Now York . 15,00)
Ethvimi Qtilnn , Alllnnco , Ohio , through

Ailnm * Ktirv| * , Clovi-lnwl , Ohio. , , . , . ,
n A. Kltiimt't , llMllmnro , Mil
W. 0. llulilinnl , IK AtiROlo , I'rtl. . . 5,000
K II. Mlllor , HnMtl , Ky . Uirousrh I'. 0-

.1'ottor
.

* I'o. . llowllnir tiroon , Ky . . . . . 1,500
Ailmn Anll.KW Urntlot at , Detroit. Mich , 1 , 0
lloiijnniln V, Vrnnty. Ilivrlfonl , Coun . . . 1.300
1. K. Miithows. Hurokn , Cnl-
It.

1 0;!

. II. Itnllow , 1'rlnrrtun , Mo-
Cs

1,200
K. Spencer , Jacksonville , 1'lrt , . , . . , . . . ISM

A. llipmun| , OnXlnml , Cnl , , . . . 1.SOJ-

V

.

For full pnrtlounM? or the Orniul Qunrtcrlf
Drawing of the 15th lnM.euachomo In another
column of this pnpor today-

.Thn

.

Old , Old Motor.
Philadelphia Bulletin : It was no disap-

pointment
¬

to the people who had been in *

viled to witness tin exhibition of the Keoly
motor to-day when thuy learned tlmt it
was not hi condition to mole.1 A hun-
dred

¬

or more previous disappointments
had prepared tliom for the present ono
and made It a fulfilled expectation ratUor
than a matter of regret-

."Thero
.

was sonic talk ," said Secretary
Schullormann this morning , "of having
an exhibition to-day , but It was not Pos-
itively

¬

decided upon. It is my impression ,
though Air. Keeley will be ready to give
a test , of his smaller engine some time
next week. Ho is virtually through his
labors. The various parts of the machine
are completed ; all that remains to bo
done is to adjust them. To the unso-
phisticated

¬

tins would appear a slmplo
task , but as a matter of fact it is n very
dilllcultono. The small vibratory parts
must bo ground down to n nicety upon
an emery wheel before being ndjustod ;
this requires earn nnd delicacy , The
The engine will have n power of from
ten to to lifteeii horses and the coming
exhibition will comprise tests in gun-
nery

¬

, wood-sawing , etc. The exhibition
will uo private. Air. Keely is hard at-
woikon his larger engine ono of 200
horse power and 1 am confident that
before the expiration of two months ho
will exhibit in public with results that will
not only startle the world , but also rovo-
lutioni.o

-
scientific theories of long stand ¬

ing. The ethoriu force which Air. Keely
produces permeates everything wood ,
metal and stone and thu time is not far
distant when It will bo a recognized cle-
ment

¬

in the practice of medicine. I be-

lieve
¬

it will euro cancer and tumor. It is-

wonderful. . "
"Was it not proposed to run an engine

from Philadelphia to New York to-day
by the use of Air. Keoly's' force ? "

"Not at all. That was not dreamed of-
.No

.

one who has confidence in Mr.Keely's
engine doubts its ability to propel a train
of cars or anything else movcablo , but
jt was not proposed to make any tests
in that direction at present. They will
come in duo time. The tests which Mr-
.Keely

.
has in immediate view are not on-

so large a scale , but they will practically
provo that the motor is the coming force
in the world , supplanting compressed
air , steam and electricity. It will sup-
plant

¬

electricity by furnishing vibratory
lines of communication which will not
be susceptible to the dangers and disad-
vantages

¬

ot the telegraphic wires. More-
over

¬

, it caii be made to produce n vol-
uminous

¬

light fully as brilliant and as-

struly as the electric ray. "

It Ncoilcil n
Texas Sittings : "And this is Frank-

fortonthcMain
-

, " said > traveler musing ¬

ly , us ho paid what ho considered was an
exorbitant hotel bill in the city. "It
ought to bo re-christened. "

' Vhat would you call it ? " asked the
clerk-

."Frankfortontliemake.
.

. "

'Ul i Dlbutn o

The Great Southern Remedy for all

BOWEL TROUBLES
AND CHILDREN TEETHING.-

Tliero
.

ore very few who do-not know of this
llllli ) busli crowing Alongside of our inounlnlns-
ami Lllli : but very fuw realize tliu furl , Dint
llin liUln purple barry , which en many of us
bava entail In most every shape , tlicro Is a prin-
ciple ) lit It ImvlMK a wonderful effect on llio
bowflli. Dr. DlKger's llucklol crry Conllal Is
tlmouKAT nouriiBUN IIIL.UKIIY Dial rritorrat-
liR little ono IrcllilOR , nod Gurus UlurrlucaJy fntory uml Cramp Colic.

WbAU Is considered thai at tlil.n anonoj
tlioyar sudden and danporoim attacks of ilia
IXJIVCL. ) are no frniuont , and we lieu r of BO many ,
dfntlu occurring a rhynlclan can bo
railed In , U la iiniKirUnt llmlevery liouin-
liold

-
shoillil ptovldo tliiimM'lvtw with ocuno-

XM| dy relief , Kdoaa of wlilcli will rri] ! v ? tbo
nml nivn inncli anxloly. Dr. lllmen'-lurlilrbrrry Cordial Iminlmplorc'iuouy wlikii

any child 11 | ilouai d to tnkP-
.1'rlcn

.
, ra rriilH n hot llo. Manufactured I T

A. TAYLOIt.AtlaiUa.Ua-
.'i'uvlur'l

.

Ulirrolicu llrinrdy of hwrrl liiut'l
and .Mullein will euro Coueljx , Croup and Cuii-
imiiiplliiii. . ITIrHSinU. ami II iiliiillio.

for (snlo by thcH.T , Clarltorirua : Co. , nivl oil

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lloccully llullt. Nuirljr Kurulihod JThe Tremont ,
j. . Fnv.dintAUKv HON.-

.Cor.
.

. . Hli nnrt J'rtts. , Lincoln , Neb ,
I In I CD 11.UJ iiitrdiiy , Klrcu rum from Uuiiao to any

liartof llio city-

.J.

.

. H. W. HANVKINS ,

Architect ,
Oinrev-ai.Ui urn ) K , HK'Imids llloelf , Lincoln ,

Noli , Hlnvnlor oiilllh blru't.-

Unu

.

tor of-
UAM.OWAVCXm.K.

cr of-
HiioitT

. ;
. lltiuN OATTLU-

F.
. ,4

. M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Bulu * riiulfl In nil pur to of thn ( T K. nt fair

rnlcB. lloom U.riliito Illouli , Lincoln , Kcli.j-
Gnllowuy iiiiUSliurl lloui UulU-

H 11. ( iOULJING , 1
Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrcsponilunuu In regard to loiuii ollclicl.-
Hooin

: .
I , ItlcbnnU lllonU , Lincoln , ' oli.

Public Sale ,
, < Jol. , .ftmo lOtli , IHSi ,

40 hoid; nf.Sliow Bliort lloros. llnluc ft Criilolc
shank , g-fonr-olds , uolfhlnr i'iVI : liullfl ami-
lirlJnr * . Aildrcsi I'lclJ mil V'.irin. tor cutuliiji-
ties Dcuvitr , ('< ! . I1. M. llnuisuii , Lincoln , Noli.-

Co
.

) . !
", M , Woods , Auctloncur ,

U'lioij in Lincoln Mop nt

National Hotel ,
' '

Anil 01 a KOoJ .llnnar fori'if.-
J.

.
. AriiAWAY: ) , 1'iuiv


